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Alter a I evicw of themueeH
that d'f-Ht- Ut W;J7 Bryan
W President, we cannot, won

tier Htthe Twnlt'vWhwii'e,
vowMder t hf v h uge1 efforts
made by the trust, the rom-- j

filiation of wealth, all over
1 be country which have pros

r pred .under the high tariff
nvhtem; the great jnoneyVor
fmrations organized tomnn-ufactu- re

everything that t lit

people use; the l.uge mining
0Mrations going onall over
our country; the bin railroad
8vndi?te,ete., nil of he a
lioy Mrganitations employ
ing thousands and tens of
thousands of ojerntors; then
the greatjuoney kings who
tire afraid of an income tax.
all bare contributed to de
lent Mr.' Bryan, aided by
Mark Hanna, the most un
scrupulous political villiao of
modern times who had col
leeted the great mi m f32,-000,- 000

from these trusts
and other

' monopolies of
wealth to corrupt the ballot
of thecountry. Honestmen,
of all political parties, how
do you feel oyer the result?
Does any of you feel proud
and elated over it? If you
believe the victory was ac
complished by such foul and
l ascally meant, can you, as
honest men, glory over it?
A American citizens, believ
ing in the perpetnatiDn of the
principles of our common
rmmtix svo frl ashamed of
the once greqt anil protid
naine of America. Corrup
tion in high places, Aif Dot
Hon checked will destroy and
bring to naught the funda
mental principles of the re
pnblic. It is imperative upon
all honest, thinking, people
4 commence a reform of the
abuses now upon u. Parti
z.in politics irill soon ruin nil
if not cheeked- -

Weare proud toknjwthat
the feverish condition ot some
of our eitizensVcansed.by' po
liticai friction, has subsided
and oor people are again
if iirnil.y as they should be.
, Men should not fall out over
'the flertmn. Me are all af
.fceted alike-b- politics;' all
n.ive to live unuer tne same
kind; we can stand it on one
side if they cud on the othei.
Ijet us shake hands over the
IdoodlesK chasm a n d be

.friends anil neighbors again
. '11T .j. I I I l;ne aui uot imuu inaii.ee

Against our neighbor On ac
count ot nis pontics, u our
neighbor believes in ex pan
sion and the colonhl policy

--and the snbjngation .of the
negroes in the Philippines at
a great cost of money and
the lives of many ot our . sol
diers, or even believes in the
iKgro, of the south, holding
office over white people, let
liu lilrn trntt iron frtrrriva him
but like true neighbors, send

- np our prayers for him that
he may torn from the evil of
his ways and be enlightened
to the best interest of bim
self and people.- - Let ustrv
by gentle means to open the
eyes of our erring neighbor
and make him a better one.
He is a good sort of a fellow1,
there is no harm in bim; he
means well but is on the
wrong track. Let us reclaim
him by gentle means and not
auuMe imn, rorin a jew years,

- no doubt,' ha'.tt'iU .look' back
and forth?1: then hmth) to

: hiiaKf.-.-- T gentle
with th erring brother for
bis heart may be in the right
plac? after all. There is hope

4or tne,t)Qnc8t Kepublicuns.
- ,

W;vlo iir ivn lYier.fc.M a y
t'Mrw:-- ' Hi" w ir oi Staits.
that politics weremorebitter,
in Watauga county than
they weiein tne late election".
While there whs no serious
on t brea k or disturbance a
mong us, tlwwvV-we- ambi
tion fenting anmngmany of
nnr;eop. The Hepuolicans
wUa rn prof! t by such a con
dition and they .did not. fail'
o do so in the last, election.

Why did over: 150 of Athe
Democratic voters stay a ay
rom theMdis? The Kepunli
anJiosses can answer this

question no doubt, and can!
answer also why many Dem!
Ocrat "changed their vote.
The many schemes and acts

f the HepuMicanaare known.
These Itosses will And it a
ler victory and will not re
main with them, but wiU rise
np against them inthefutnre
and trouble them, f14,000
in a fonirressional district,
will, if judicially expended, do
a big work for a time, but
such influences are short
lived and the leaven will have
o be increased to make ft

hold out and will soon be
come an, expensive luxury.
Politics is an encei tain thing.
Great changesand upheavals
are continually going on,
and no party can endure, on
v for a time, unless the party

is actuated by high and hon
ornble principles. In a few
veari lonirer control or tne
nation o the present Kepnb

ican-polici- es will cause tne
people to rise up against
them and hurl tnein from

ower never to rise again.
The American people will not
oncer tolerate the present

condition of the Philippines.
If the war continues there
must be a change soon. This
war is now costing the United
Statfs$9,500,000pei month.
What is this all for? t hen
hink of t he 6.000 brave boy?

who have lost . their lives al
ready in this unholy war;
numbers more of oursoldiara
are sick and dying many of
them have lost their min- d-

are hopelessly insane from
exposure, and severe climate.
Ouirht not this foolish, unjust
war to stop, ' it the nabobs
fail to get fall possession of
the best parts ol these is
landt?

In discussing the pros and
cons of reorganization Dew
ocrats should remember that
the 1 apportionment will
change conditions in this
country very, materially.
The solid, south can no long-
er win with the aid of New
York and Indiana. To gain
an election nowadays the
Democracy-mos- t carry a fir
percentage of northern or
western states, and will go
down to quadrennial defeat
aniens it can adopt a plat--

f uni oo which it can carry
them.

The Piesident will recom
mend that the war taxes be
redhced by abtut 15 000,- -

000 mt of the total of $100,-000.00- 0

estimated to accrue
from them, although his man
agers promised before elec
tion that they would be wip
ed out tnis fall. We hope,

'however, that the amount
to be repealed will be raised
to sixteen or dropped to four
teen millions. Fifteen per
cent has an ominous "plain

a .

dutv" reminiscence that is
not pleasing to American
ears.

The chances are that the
colonial question will not be
entirely settled by the Su
preme Court for some time
to eolne. It certainly will
not be by the decisions in the
cases now set for argument
in that body. Both Of these
nriw in territory concerning
which Congtessjiad not leg-is-la

ted. Othtr cases arisiug
after it has bgu)lfltfdJor
them will have to b decided
before the whole law in the
matter .willMjaidjjkiwh

.1 T
:
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Nor tl L'uioiiuM, ; iratriugu
pounty -- Personalty appear-
ed before me this' the tth
day of November A. D. 1000,
J. ft Gragg, J.F.rfinrcband
A. . Calaway, and after be
ing sworn depose nnd say
that " they were at B. M.

0 rages and beard him invite
G. W. 1 Trivett to get down
and have tiinnar and ; turn
his horie in the pasture, and
he thanked him, said that he
had just eaten dinner down at
firo. Samps Cala way's,

A. CPalaway,! ,

J. F. Church,
.1. F. Gbaoo, J Swont to

and subscribed before ' me
this the 6th day of Novem-

ber A. D. 1900. .

M. G. Chubch, J. P.

rVhen a Republican tells
you what a splendid advance
American manufacturers
have made in gaining con-

trol of foreign markets,' just
ask him why it is pecessary
to maintain an exorbitant
tariff on the importation of

these very articles. And
when be can't answer this,
tell him that it is in order to
enable the trusts to aell their
goods higher 'in the, United
States than they do abroad.

The beef trust has put op
prices again and the consum
er must pa up or go with
out meat. It is somewhat
significant that the combine
held back its raise in prices
until after the election. Pos-
sibly, it might even have re-

frained from it altogether if

Bryan had been elected and
Congress had stood ready to
punish the trusts instead of
encouraging them. ,

The election is ovetf fchd

the armor plate corif facts
have been let, giving the
trusts practically all they
asked. . Evidently the only
bar to the government's pay
ing prices that Secretary
Long himself denounced" as
extortionate, was the fear as
to how the voters might look
on it. 'i- -

The: election ' settles, 'for
four years, all . attempt at
what President McKmley
termed the ,pblicy of scut
tledexcept : in - Alaska, ' of
course. Hut then, It is a (lit- -

fervnt thing to take awa.t
the territory claimed by Fili-

pinos and to retain territory
claimed by Great Britain.

Mr. Piatt announces that
the control of the New Tork
city police is to be. taken a- -
way from the city govern
mentand vested in the' Clov
ernor ot tne otate. 1 nus.
slowly, but surely, theprinci
pie of home rule is being de
stroyed in the United States
as well as in the "colonies."

If President McKinlej had
extended his invitation to his
cabinet to remain with him
for four years to come before
the election, would he have
received the same enthusias
tic support that he hid from
two or ; three prominent
statesmen ' who ' might be
mentioned..

uenerai MacArthur eajs
that the Filipinos stick to-

gether on account Of "ethno-
logical homogeneity" which
leads them tO: prefer "consan
guiueous leadership." (Joeh!
that beats the vulgar asser-
tion that' "blood is thicker
than wilier" all hollow. -

wo. k Lti Mm i- -i 1H

fight Htiti will now be elected tli is year.1 We cs n't. keep the juini sheep clothjug bjyaoseV.BN-r'V-;, 1

the the ' gg without money nyy eleJ on !il owamnifcition 'hev-i-

jHi,4ii penary keep the bodyoM i.ot accomplish his nurpiwe.---
; ;

.which ; purchased- -; ?ome , h t . Dvspep.Coaoterteltwi of DeWitt's Witch ; v X y

vinced that, hej . has ; gotten
t h e Delawaf Hegislatore
where It' can't help etaying

'I
I At last Mr. Dnum has an-

nounced that hei8 a Uepnb-lican.- V

Everybody knew this
all the time, but Mr. Bynum
would not own np as long as
there was a chance of his
gaining ft Democratic office
as the reward foi his trench- -

Strange to say, ' the cmTtrme,
paign in the PhilippineH has
taken. on increased aetivji-- v

as a reiolt of the election, in
stead of coming to an im
mediate end, as had been
promisee! by the Republicans
in the event of McKinley's
success. .

It now seems that the Ch-

inaman who took gold leaf as
a deadly drug didn't die af-t-er

all. In fact, it is some-

what doubtful whether: he
took any gold leaf except in
the Shanghai press dispatch

' "'eft.

Much is expected from the
irrigation Congress, which
meets next week at Chicago.
The United States still owns
about a million acres of arid- -

land, three-fourth- s of which
is capable of cultivation if

CASTORIA
Tor Infest tad Childrea, .

Tki KkJ Yn J!m Ahrtys E:qt
' Bara the
BlgMtmof &&&&&

Senator Hauna says that
t'destiny'y decreed the reelec.
tion of President McKmley.
Perhaps, but Mr. Hanna did
not neglect to call in the aid
of the trusts fund to prevent
destiny, 'from going astray.

Mothers endorse it. children
like it. old folks use it. ' We refer
to One Minute Couch Cure. It will
quick); cure all throat and lung
troubles. Moretzf & rarthincr,
oucbanan A John&on.

Before the election, the Re
publicans declared that im
perialisra and expansion were
not an "issue at all., Now
they declare that theelection
was an enthusiastic approv:
a I of both of them, flow
about this? '

,

"I t ivensedChamberlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy and find it to be a
great medicine." says.Afr. E.
ff. Phinus. of Foteau: Ark.
"It cured me of bloody ' flux.
I cannot speak too highly of
it," This remedy always
wins the good opinion, if not
praise, of those who use it.
The quick cures which it ef-

fects even in the most severe
cases make it a favorite ev
erywhere. For sale by Black
burn. ., (

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L-EN()IB,N. .C - ;

Will Practice ilegnlarly in
the Courts of n atauga,
10-251- y.

, ; ; .

" V
. NOTICE. s

James W Brvan. Watch
maker and . Jeweler, having
purchased a new line of watch
ma Rers Tools is now prepar-
ed to'do all kinds of watch re
pairing; Watches that have
been spoiled by . incompetent
workmen will be rtadilv ad
justed and all defe2ti correct
ed.' Sewing machines repair-
ed a nCprqperly adjhated. al-
so c'ocks. .All work guaran-
teed tor one year. .1 a in lo
cated In the , Brvan hotel
hqilding, rOom-No.4- , Boone,

11,13,1900.

N.iw Kivlftl DvRnenriiA n n f
what you eat and w tbev put tbm la. Iiox and

yon to eat all the good rood vou rPld them ke Dew itt k
vmi Mt. If rdipuvrnivi.nmfcol out lor them.TaKe only Ue

"L,.. . '
- ,

I am now situated in my new
and vei attractive stock of
sfii'Miy toe t'Ai.liUVVN.tor I

very lowest possible price, and

fSDoine 'bov your goods,of roeand 1 can vrill
snvey()u money.. '

wAH good country produee,

::

v
;

., '.

butter, etc., wanted at their highest market Vat
ue. Come and see me. Very s . - ' v : t

- ' : JAMElaR.PJailLIP8.ihy:
Sugar Grove, Oct. 8. 1000.': v ; . :;-- f . -- v j

THE HAGUE MOCORKIE

11 PORTERS AN D

; '
6REEtSBOIlOt N.

DRY fJOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

We solicit trade of merchants
tail.1 We cordially invite all merchants On us when
in Greensboro, or to see our travelling salesmen before nlao'
ing orders elsewhere. ;

F. W;

Stop a:MiauteI

W ALK INTO OUR STORE
And let us show yon the

nicest line, the most up-to- -

date, and stylish line of gen-
eral merchandise evei shown
in the county.

IF YOU WANT GOOD BAR
GAINS, CALL ON US.

Dyjrood8 of almost every
description from from lOcts. I
up to a collar per yard f . (

Groceries of all kinds and
as cheap as they can possibly
be sold in the county;
. Large line of shoes in the
latesr styles,' nnd we can- - fit
you at almost any price yon
may desire. -

Large lot of Hardware,
both heavy and shelf. - '

Heady-Mad- e Clothing- -

r; In, this department we nre
always prepared to suit you
in fit, style and price. Drcp
in and eyamine for yourself.

JErent'a Tnurishings. .
We make a specialty of this

line and if you need anything
in the way of underwear,
shirts, collars,' cuffs, cravats,
or in fact, anything is
used for gentlemen's weat we
ha ve it and in the very late-

st-styles. See us when in"

need .' and we ' will interest
'you.

Notions ;

of all kinds and in almost
endless variety. V .

9"REMEMBER we will
buy all good ; country pro-
duce sell you goods as
cheaply as they cpn be got
in the county. See us,
:

fj yery Trulj--,

Newland & Watson.
Blowfng Rock,' Sept. 18. ,

IIOJIQJ

Dyspopsia Curo
Diaests what yon eat :

fltartlflclallydlgeaUthefood andAld
Hsttuv-t- n atraoffthenlnff snd recon
itrnctlng the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It If tbe latest discovered digest
ant sod ton la No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in
rtantfy telleves and permaoeotlr enrei
Dnpepsia,Indlgeslton, Heartburn,
Hatulenoe, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick HeadacbelGastimlgia,Cramps,and

11 other results of Impeifi-ctdlgestio-

rrretf ky C C OeWltt A C. Celsagv

WOrtblees SttlvwuMl their merits.
(Hts allows

AVIftV Wli.b nri.l Knlv.fri hfa . V

'.piifH ana won oireaien.; ' .

7if.i"r.i'H

st(ne building'with a ,n'w':B';'yl:-'- '

jjoodsthiit I propose to Hell'-;- :',

and and

egfiH, etc.,
truly, -

6.-- -C

tc call

that

and

v'V '

m

Intend toseu tnem at fine
1 can t do this anU' sell 0to

in)

' : :; : .:

such as grain, chickens

DRY GOODS GOMPAIir,
"

WHOLESALERS- --

' .iL'k

o'nlv. and sell riotliincat re

RICHARDS, Salesman.

If the Democratic party is-

reorganized, it sbonld be re"
organized by its friends and '
not by the traitors who bolt'
ed its nominations a n d:
brought it to disaster.,

Attention, Please.
:'

I am now situated' in. the
old post . oftce building . in".
Boone. fHATtf To
sell 'wffi$kWtm--
them chpa FOACltrtodr

carry Notjowfe '.ifiiMi--
Laces, ' Laee;drtnhs Caee" !

Pillow Shams, Kurtatn Poles,
Stationery, etc: Also a full T''

line of spice, cloves ginger,
nutmegs, chocolate,8hredded.
eoi'oanut. seedless raisinsand
flavoring

v

extracts, etc. .

Give me a call and be pU&- -

ed. .'v :
" f

, Yours job tbadS,
! (Mrs.; R. M. GREEN.

1

'
- .

C. B. WEBB, i C. Y. MILLER

Viikesboro Marble Works

Webb & HileriProp.
Granite and Marble Monuments,

and everything in the cemetry
' line done iu the beet o style
at the lowest prices "

QTSatiHfaction Guaranteed s
8-2-

2. 12m. '
.

Hew Finn Hew Goods.'

Having about sold put my old
stock, 1 have bought a o e w '

Spring Stock .

the best and cheapest in the-;-;
county, consisting of a beau-
tiful line of Dress Ooods, Silk
Ribbons in all colors laces,

'ete. : :
Hosiery for every body from'; ..

5cts. up to no cts, ,
, . ;

For men, boys and children,
too. A latgeline of gentle-
men, ladies and children' :'

tillOES. In fact anything
kept in a

FlRT-CLA- S'i STORE..
To prove It come and see .us. '

' ta Wanted: Wool, grain, :

roots and herbs, nil taken at '

the highest prices in exchange :

for goods. f

I Thankinjr too for oast fa--
vors, ana soliciting a conUn- -'

nation of the same, I anr".
? ionrs w P ensH. ! niv.

NAXR PPM I Nfi r--

:'
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